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The artificial ascites technique is often used during radiofrequency ablation (RFA) for hepatocellular 
carcinoma (HCC) treatment because it prevents visceral damage and improves visualization by mini-
mizing interference of the lungs and mesentery.  This study determined the efficacy and safety of RFA 
using the artificial ascites technique in HCC patients.  We examined 188 HCC patients who were treated 
by RFA and fulfilled the Milan criteria.  Treatment outcomes (complete ablation rate,  local recurrence 
rate,  complication rate,  liver function including total bilirubin level,  alanine aminotransferase level,  
albumin level,  and prothrombin time) were compared among patients divided into 3 groups based on 
the volume of artificial ascites injected: GroupⅠ (n＝86),  no artificial ascites injected; GroupⅡ (n＝
35),  ＜1,000ml artificial ascites injected; and Group Ⅲ (n＝67),  ＞1,000ml artificial ascites injected.  No 
significant difference was observed in complete ablation or local recurrence rates among the 3 groups,  
or in the extent of liver function damage after RFA.  Artificial ascites disappeared within 7 days;  
additional diuretics were needed only in 5 (all from Group Ⅲ) of 102 patients.  No serious complica-
tions such as intestinal perforation or intraperitoneal bleeding were observed.  Thus,  we found that 
artificial ascites injection during RFA is effective and safe,  and can be used to prevent major proce-
dural complications.
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adiofrequency ablation (RFA) is widely used as 
the main line of treatment for hepatocellular 

carcinoma (HCC) [1-3].  Numerous reports have been 
published on the efficacy and complications of RFA 
[4-10].  Conventional RFA cannot be performed for 
certain conditions such as subdiaphragmatic tumors 
because the nodules are difficult to visualize by ultra-
sonography.  In these cases,  the treatment of choice 
would be artificial pleural effusion or the artificial 

ascites technique [11-15].  In addition,  conventional 
RFA is not feasible in cases where the tumor is adja-
cent to other vital organs because of the risk of caus-
ing burns to these organs; the artificial ascites tech-
nique is also useful in such cases [11-15].  The 
artificial ascites technique has advantages over the 
artificial pleural effusion technique because it also 
avoids interference of the lungs and digestive tract at 
the same time.  Several reports exist on the artificial 
ascites technique as well as its safety and usefulness;  
however,  no report has described the influence of the 
technique on liver function parameters and diuretic use 
for post-operative control of induced artificial ascites 
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or pleural effusion [14-16].  In this study,  we evalu-
ated changes in liver function parameters and the 
volume of residual ascites or pleural effusion following 
artificial induction in HCC patients who were under-
going RFA.  Furthermore,  we determined the efficacy,  
utility,  and safety of this technique.

Patients and Methods

　 Patients. A total of 257 patients underwent 
RFA in our institution between January 2006 and 
March 2009.  Among these,  188 HCC patients who 
fulfilled the Milan criteria and were classified as 
Child-Pugh A or B were analyzed retrospectively.  
Patients who received diuretics before RFA or who 
were classified as Child-Pugh C were excluded (Table 1),  
but were analyzed retrospectively.  The mean tumor 
size was 20±6mm (range,  10-30mm),  the mean tumor 
number per liver was 2.2±1.6 (range,  1-3),  and mean 
number of treatment sessions was 1.4±0.5.  Patients 
were classified into 3 groups according to the volume 
of artificial ascites injected: GroupⅠ,  no artificial 
ascites injected; GroupⅡ,  ＜1,000ml artificial ascites 
injected; and GroupⅢ,  ＞1,000ml artificial ascites 
injected.  We set the cut-off value at 1,000ml because 
that volume was close to the median.
　 Indications for the artificial ascites tech-
nique. We used the artificial ascites technique in 
the following cases: (1) failure to detect a nodule by 
usual ultrasonography because of tumor location (e.g.,  
below the diaphragm or left edge of the left lobe); (2) 
inability to perform RFA by the usual method because 

of proximity of the tumor to other vital organs (e.g.,  
digestive tract or heart); and (3) lack of clarity in the 
ultrasonographic image because of mesenteric inter-
ference.  In GroupⅡ,  22 patients (62.9ｵ) received 
artificial ascites based on reason (1),  7 patients (20.0ｵ) 
received artificial ascites based on reasons (2) or (3),  
and 6 patients (17.1ｵ) received artificial ascites based 
on reasons (1) (2),  and (3).  In GroupⅢ,  34 patients 
(50.8ｵ) received artificial ascites based on reason 
(1),  20 patients (29.9ｵ) received artificial ascites 
based on reason (2) or (3),  and 13 patients (19.4ｵ) 
received artificial ascites based on reasons (1),  (2) 
and (3).
　 Method of inducing artificial ascites. The 
breath-tuning method was used to induce artificial 
ascites.  Following administration of local anesthesia 
to the skin and liver surface,  the liver surface was 
penetrated (2mm deep) using a venula needle (TOP,  
Japan) at the point of maximum inspiration.  The nee-
dleʼs outer sheath was introduced immediately after 
the beginning of expiration.  The needle tip was with-
drawn from the liver at expiration,  and the sheath was 
inserted between the liver and parietal peritoneum.  
Once the sheath was in place,  500-3,000ml of 5ｵ 
glucose was injected into the peritoneal space to 
induce ascites (Fig.  1).
　 Volume of injected ascites. We injected 
artificial ascites until ultrasonographic visualization 
was sufficient or until a clear separation between tar-
get nodules and vital organs was obtained,  based on 
the reason for using artificial ascites.  The minimum 
injected volume was 500ml,  and the maximum injected 
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Table 1　 Characteristics of HCC patients treated by RFA.  Complete ablation and local recurrence rates among the 3 groups

Group Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ
p value

Artificial ascites 0 ＜1,000ml ＞1,000ml

Case (male/female) 86 (71/15) 35 (29/6) 67 (57/10) p＝0.91
Age (years) 64 (37-87) 64 (47-78) 68 (47-73) p＝0.83
Tumor size (mm) 20 (10-30) 20 (10-30) 20 (10-30) p＝0.60
Number of treatment sessions 1 (1-3) 1 (1-2) 1 (1-3) p＝0.09
Virus HBV/HCV/NBNC 19/62/5 5/28/2 16/46/5 p＝0.80
Prothrombin time (%) 69 (48-102) 85 (37-98) 76 (50-91) p＝0.88
Albumin (g/dl) 3.3 (1.9-4.6) 3.5 (2.6-4.1) 3.3 (2.2-4.7) p＝0.50
Total bilirubin (mg/dl) 0.9 (0.3-3.2) 1.2 (0.4-2.3) 0.9 (0.3-2.5) p＝0.36
Complete ablation rate (%) 86/86 (100) 35/35 (100) 67/67 (100) －
Local recurrence rate (%) 4/86 (4.7) 2/35 (5.7) 3/67 (4.5) p＝0.96

Values indicate the median (range) unless otherwise noted.



volume for optimal visualization was 2,000ml.
　 RFA procedure and post-procedural follow-
up. Percutaneous RFA was performed under 
ultrasonographic guidance using an internally cooled 
single electrode with a 200-W generator (Cool-tip,  
Valleylab,  CO,  USA).  All patients were treated 
under conscious sedation with an intravenous injection 
of 15mg pentazocine hydrochloride (Astellas Pharma,  
USA).  The area from the skin to the liver capsule was 
anesthetized with 5-10ml 1ｵ lidocaine along the 
insertion route.  If patients complained of intolerable 
pain during ablation,  an additional 15mg of pentazo-
cine hydrochloride was administered intravenously.
　 We used 1- and 2-cm-long exposed metallic tip 
needles for tumors up to 1cm and from 1 to 2cm in 
diameter,  respectively.  A 3-cm-long exposed needle 
was used for tumors larger than 2cm.
　 Following tumor ablation,  we performed tract 
ablation during needle withdrawal to avoid peritoneal 
bleeding,  which was evaluated after the procedure by 
Doppler ultrasonography.  In case of persistent bleed-
ing,  the bleeding point at the surface of the liver was 
ablated using a 1-cm-long exposed needle.  Contrast-
enhanced computed tomography (CT) to evaluate the 
ablated area was performed 1-2 days after RFA.  We 
completed the treatment series when HCC was ablated 

with a radial margin of 5mm for curative purpose and 
without a margin for palliative purpose,  and we 
defined both of them as complete ablation.  We did not 
drain the injected artificial ascites.  The injected 
artificial ascites generally moved from the abdominal 
cavity to the thoracic cavity because of negative pres-
sure in the latter.  In case of persistent ascites or 
pleural effusion on follow-up CT,  we re-evaluated each 
patient 2 days after the procedure.  Additional diuret-
ics were administered if residual ascites or pleural 
effusion was confirmed,  because such patients would 
have suffered too long with abdominal distension and 
chest dullness.  Ultrasonography was performed 3 days 
after diuretic administration,  and the volume of 
residual ascites was again evaluated.  Diuretics were 
administered until complete elimination of residual 
ascites or pleural effusion.
　 Laboratory tests were performed on the day before 
and 1 day after RFA [total bilirubin (TB) level;  
alanine aminotransferase (ALT) level; albumin (Alb) 
level; and prothrombin time (PT)].  Follow-up CT or 
ultrasonography and tests for tumor markers were 
performed at maximum intervals of 3 months.  Local 
recurrence was defined as a recurrent tumor that 
touched the ablated area,  as identified by contrast-
enhanced CT.  Recurrence was evaluated 1 year after 
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Fig. 1　 Artificial ascites and RFA.  A,  Intercostal oblique ultrasonogram in the planning stage shows a subtle hypoechoic nodule only on 
deep inhalation; B,  Ultrasonogram in the RFA targeting stage following artificial ascites induction shows the index tumor more clearly,  
even on shallow breathing.  Note the radiofrequency electrode in the index tumor; C,  Ultrasonogram taken at the RFA monitoring stage.  
Note that a hyperechoic RFA zone can be observed.



RFA.  Treatment was promptly repeated in patients 
with confirmed recurrence.
　 Statistical analysis. Differences in patient 
parameters were analyzed by ANOVA or Fisherʼs 
exact test.  Local recurrence at 1 year after RFA was 
evaluated by chi-square test.  Changes in laboratory 
parameters (TB,  ALT,  and Alb levels and PT) were 
analyzed by paired Studentʼs t-test.  The ratio of 
diuretics to artificial ascites volume was evaluated by 
the chi-square test.  A value of p＜0.05 was consid-
ered significant.  StatView version 5.0 software 
(Hulinks,  Tokyo,  Japan) was used for statistical 
analysis.

Results

　 Difference in patient parameters. The arti-
ficial ascites technique was attempted in 102 patients.  
We were unable to perform the technique in 3 patients 
because of mesenteric adhesions; these patients were 
treated by induction of artificial pleural effusion and 
excluded from further analyses.  Consequently,  GroupⅠ 
had 86 patients (45.7ｵ),  GroupⅡ had 35 patients 
(18.6ｵ),  and GroupⅢ had 67 patients (35.6ｵ).  The 
success rate for artificial ascites induction was 97.1ｵ.  
No significant differences were observed in this rate 
with respect to age,  tumor size,  or number of treat-
ment sessions.  Furthermore,  no significant difference 
was observed in the complete ablation rate among the 
3 groups (Table 1).
　 Complications. No severe complications such 
as peritoneal bleeding,  intestinal perforation,  liver 
abscess,  liver infarction,  pneumothorax,  biliary tract 
injury,  skin burns,  lung burns,  uncontrolled ascites,  
or uncontrolled pleural effusion were observed.  
However,  a few mild complications were observed.  
We observed 1 patient with transient hypotension,  1 
with hemothorax,  1 with hemobilia,  and 1 with rup-
tured esophageal varices; all these patients belonged 
to GroupⅠ.
　 The ALT level increased and PT decreased after 
RFA in all groups,  and no significant difference was 
observed among the 3 groups.  TB increased slightly 
only in GroupⅡ patients (0.96-1.06mg/dl) (Fig.  2).  
No significant differences were observed in Alb levels 
before and after RFA among the 3 groups.
　 Only 5 GroupⅢ patients (7.5ｵ) needed additional 
diuretics; GroupⅠ and Ⅱ patients did not require 

diuretics (Table 2).  In addition,  no relationship was 
observed between Child-Pugh classification and diuretic 
use in GroupⅢ patients; diuretics were used in 5.5ｵ 
of Child-Pugh A patients and 16.7ｵ of Child-Pugh B 
patients (Table 3).  Regardless,  in all cases,  ascites 
were eliminated 1 week after RFA.
　 Local recurrence. Complete ablation was 
confirmed by contrast-enhanced CT in all patients.  No 
significant difference was observed in local recurrence 
rates at 1 year (p＝0.96).  The rates were as follows:  
4.7ｵ in GroupⅠ,  5.7ｵ in GroupⅡ,  and 4.5ｵ in 
GroupⅢ.  Patients in these groups were all retreated 
by RFA at the time of recurrence.

Discussion

　 RFA has widespread use in HCC treatment because 
of its effectiveness and safety.  However,  complica-
tions (burns) can occur if vital organs such as the 
digestive tract,  gallbladder,  or bile duct are adjacent 
to ablation sites [6-9].  Subdiaphragmatic HCCs are 
difficult to detect,  and the RFA needle may puncture 
the lungs during inspiration,  causing pneumothorax.  
In our earlier experiences with liver RFA without 
using the artificial ascites technique,  severe complica-
tions occurred in 7 patients (0.7ｵ),  including hemo-
thorax (n＝3),  pneumothorax (n＝1),  lung burn (n＝1),  
gastric penetration (n＝1),  and subphrenic abscess 
(n＝1).
　 The artificial pleural effusion technique,  which is 
easier than the artificial ascites technique,  is used in 
many institutions to prevent lung obstruction and avoid 
complications [11-13].  However,  the results of our 
study indicated that the artificial ascites technique 
might be superior for the following reasons: (1) RFA 
for subdiaphragmatic HCCs and tumors adjacent to 
other vital organs can be performed,  (2) diaphrag-
matic injury can be prevented by pooling ascites 
between the liver and diaphragm,  (3) a clearer image 
can be obtained by ultrasonography because artificial 
ascites fill the gaps between organs (e.g.,  between the 
mesentery and liver or between the intestine and 
liver),  and (4) RFA can be performed with patients in 
a supine position so that virtual ultrasonography can 
be used,  which synchronizes ultrasonography images 
with those of CT [17,  18].
　 We achieved a high complete ablation rate because 
artificial ascites eliminated the difficulties of ablation,  
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as reported by Song et al. [14].  As a result,  the local 
recurrence rate was low (4.9ｵ) in our study patients;  
this rate was not significantly different from that in 
patients who underwent RFA without artificial ascites 
(4.7ｵ).

　 It is possible that artificial ascites could deterio-
rate liver function because of impaired portal blood 
flow from the excessive water load in the abdominal 
cavity,  particularly in Child-Pugh B cirrhosis patients.  
Alb,  TB,  and ALT levels and PT were slightly 
altered the day after RFA,  but not in a manner that 
would compromise the safety of the procedure.  
Furthermore,  residual ascites usually disappeared 
spontaneously without diuretics; cases requiring post-
procedural diuretics were few (6.6ｵ).  These findings 
indicated that performing RFA is safe even with a 
large volume of artificial ascites and that injecting 
artificial ascites is safe until tumors are clearly visu-
alized or until the distance between the lesion and 
neighboring internal organs is sufficiently less so as to 
perform ablation,  although we limited the volume to 
2,000ml.
　 A problem unique to the artificial ascites technique 
is the possibility of bleeding from the puncture site on 
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Fig. 2　 Change in liver function parameters before and after RFA in each group.  Comparison of laboratory parameters before and after 
RFA.  The ALT level increased and prothrombin time (PT) decreased after RFA in all groups,  and no significant difference was observed 
among the 3 groups.  The TB level increased slightly only in GroupⅡ patients (0.96-1.06mg/dl).  No significant difference in Alb levels 
before and after RFA was observed in any of the 3 groups.

Table 2　 Additional diuretics after RFA among the 3 groups

Group Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ

Additional diuretics 0/86 (0) 0/35 (0) 5/67 (7.5) p＝0.0097

(　): %

Table 3　 Additional diuretics after RFA according to the Child-
Pugh classification in Group Ⅲ patients

Child-Pugh classification A B

Additional diuretics 3/55 (5.5) 2/12 (16.7) p＝0.32

(　): %



the liver surface; however,  this bleeding is control-
lable.  When bleeding was suspected by Doppler 
ultrasonography,  it was easily controlled by an addi-
tional brief ablation of the site.
　 We performed RFA using the artificial ascites 
technique in 50ｵ of our patients to avoid any con-
cerns of complications that could occur otherwise.  
Furthermore,  artificial ascites induction was easily 
performed by the breath-tuning method.  The success 
rate of induction (97.1ｵ) reported here is equal to or 
much higher than that reported in other studies (88-
100ｵ) [14-16].  Although experience to master this 
artificial ascites technique must be gained under the 
guidance of a skilled mentor,  the technique is worth 
employing.
　 Failure to induce artificial ascites because of adhe-
sions was an important issue,  although this condition 
is infrequent.  The pleural effusion technique was used 
in some patients with a history of abdominal surgery 
because of severe mesenteric adhesions.  The benefits 
of the artificial ascites technique were not attainable 
for these patients,  and laparoscopic or surgical treat-
ments are occasionally necessary in such patients 
[16].
　 Although further research is required to resolve a 
few of the aforementioned issues,  and a prospective 
study is needed to confirm our data,  we conclude that 
artificial ascites induction is a safe and useful tech-
nique to prevent RFA-associated complications and 
improve ultrasonographic visualization.
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